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14'16 brs. 

RESOLUTION RE: DISAPPROVAL OF 
GOLD CONTROL (AMENDMENT) 

ORIDINANCE 

AND 

GOLD CONTROL (AMENDMENT) lllLL 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sodar) : 1 beg to move: 

"This House disapprovcs (1f the Gold 
(Control) Amendment Ordinance. 1%9 
(Ordinance No.6 of I %Y) promulga-
ted by the VIce-President acting as 
President on the 3rd July. 1%9." 

;;ri?:T Cf't> ~lJ f'fttl<'f> 't>T lJ~i[·'l ~ 
'1;si't+r 't>lt i{ lTlFs ";~l\'l 1:.;'1'<: 'f>1 :!i~ 
~r<:n!T 't>t q~'l lirfrrCf f't>l<T "1 T qll: '3'lJ't> 
~llJT'l: ~~ fif<? ;r ;J~ ;rIa' 't>i?:1 '1* ~ I ~'fif; 
~fCfh"Cf ~h: +rl ;J~ ,na' ~Bif ;;ir~1 'l~ ~ 
hr'f't>t ~'l'l: ~Ifr+r 'fil;!;r (; ;;rTln ;;rTD; Cft 
~Tlf~ ~SIIIf 't>R '3';:r~r q~'l C;Q:'l:T it I 

;;r~f Cf'f> ~B f'fqll't> 't>T <T'fT<'1 ~ ~",i:i 

't>T~ i);ql ;rTCf 'f~1 ~ f;;rB1f;1 it f;:r;;u 't>~ I 
;J~ ~f"'TTii 0:1 'l~ ~ f;;r'f't>T it ,'fFTCf 
't>'l:CfT ~ I l!~ ;;rt f .. il1:T'f> ~ 1:Tt.: q;:p:r ~ I 
it ~h: irtr 0:<'1 ~B lil FS' ";~H D;'1''O if; 
~"'(f: f .. ~~ ~ I ~T't> i?:1f 'J'1Cf: lp"if; 
fif~ ~ ~ 'fT~ 'fil: ;;rT fifiif qTIlT ~, 
~Q''liT +rl it fif,T'l 't>,;:rT 'iTQaT ~ I it 
'irl!:Cfr ~ f't> ~F't>r<: <'ii'll '{r "Tif'fT>;Il 'fo) 
If&'ifR, ;;r;:rCfr 'fol ~r"HT ~! ~~ qj, liF''-
!fi~)'1 t:!;'fG 'liT rilf 't>'<, ~B~T ~IfTCCf 'fo'< I 
iifTlTl 'liT fH't>r<: ~r;;rrO:I it qj, f;;rlJ Cf,~ 

~ if 'l'&~ 't>T+r H ,~ it '3''' Cf'il: ~ 'foT+r 
'Ii~ 'iiI '.;'f'liT fifa..".T ~T'i't 'i[ff~t:!; I 

Q','liT'l: i{ flf~~ ;J~ "T\'I'T if ;J~ 
~1"i[ SIrccr f.r.lf ~ I '3''1' '11"'1') if; ~Ttm 
'R ff m:'fiT'l: ~ !~ lJifTiif ~~'fr 'i~ar 
~ I ~llf~ ~TIiTT ~I f't> ~)i{ 't>T ~Tlfn: 

~ 't>If i?:T ~lTr, Cff'H ~"m :!i~ 'f.+r 

~ ;;rTt:!;'l'T, I!:+rr'< ~~T 'fo"r 't>:;:~1 'iiI fl:!iifa 
~ 01", ~ ~'lT I ~,)fii[t:!; ~qit '1m 

<F?,liif t:!;'1'?: iiFIT!1T lfT I. f;;r;r '3'(~) ~ 
~'fi''l: "Ti{ 't>T 'foq:;:r ,FITlfT 'llfT lfl ~'l: it 
~'< ;:r~T g~ Cf't if ~3;'fT 'iT~CfT r fifi iflfT 
;;rff?:fq;if;~'f ~ f't> ",'for<: ~" 'foTT" 'lit 
~lit 'iiiflit ,lif'fT 'iTfl:aT ~ ? 

~'!ll 'foT ,r(tr!1<H~ <Hit if; !qif", 
'H !NT'f ;t~1 i{ , 'fol!:! f'fo lffl: Cf'r !q;;~T 
ifraT 'fil q~qTCf ~, !qif 'iIi "fiif'fl aT ~~' 
g~ ~ I ~~ ~~I ~ f't> SI'lT'f 11'>;{1 't>~al « 
f'fo >;lOT 'iIi 'iiHI erl ~\< g~ ~ I Ifl'fl 

. '3''f'f; ~1fTH t1 ~"r ,fm "T\'IT. it 'IIi 'iiifT 
;r~T "11, ifi'ft ~T 'T~T l:'I~1 "ri I !qlT, '3''fif; 
'f>"1';:rT1ij'H ~;;ct'l iflCfT 'fit ~l;!q1Cf ~t ~ 
~h "fl:ir 'l<,!;fT ::!If r~~, Cf'l '1'tI lTIF~ 
'fiFi D;'1'<: <il lJl1'TCi'[ 'fo<.if; r.('t> !qj, ~;;W 
'f;Tl1' 'fo~ I ,h;) if; <'T~;fll<'fi'<'~ lJ;iiI;ql 
f'1'itWfo err f'TifIO:T''1~~, :!i'~ "'TlT allif; 
f~liifl 't t ~ !R'1, !~ <'1m ~lJ~ lJl1'lf1f; ~ I 
':'lfif;'f it 'foQ: WfoCfT ~ f'f> IlilT, lJ,1f;~ 

liH:s ~~1<'f 11."" 'fiT fTl1'T ca 'fo~lTl, CfT ~lJ 
lJO:'f if; ~'t> -~'f; fTO:fll 'foT lJlf>.i'f ~1, 
fTiI>:i1'l ~i:f flfi1lfT, iff(''t> ~fT lJ~;r if; ifTf!' 
'fo~r~T I'fl rr '3'lJ'f.) !qT~I'fT1:' ~'it I ~" fii[~ 
IT,''~ 'fi;;:)", D;'E ~T lJ+rrtcr 1f;, fO:!1T ;;rTit I 

if lJ<''foH ~ '~§.;:rT 'iTQCfT ~ f'f> ifln 
fiTi{ if; cH:'t>, ,,'fl'm it :!~ 'fo+rT ~t ~ I 
f'l~~ "fH '1T'i <fT'1 ;;it fiHT 'f'fo?T 1:IlT 
t, ;ofTif; ~t't>¥) 'fot itlil~ ir "T'li 'iT1f~'l: 
~lCfT ~ f'fo af'H o!1r'1T, if~ 'TifT ~ I 1967 
;r 5,496 f't>\'Il!1T+r fil'fT If'fi'?T IT!1T, !qh: 
1968 if 4,1;22 f'fiii[)!1fl1' ~I'f! IfIti~PT!1T 

;;riff't> 1963 if l,l) 70 fIf'OJTll'r+r fit'fr IfIfiI'T 
'llfr >;jT I t:q't>T ~.q ~ f't> a~'fo, oil rifT, ~ 
fiHr Cfl'f ~'fT >:i!1fiH If"'?T 'l!1T & I lIT. 
filit 't>T <If't><: ~lfT'1" if~ 'il:T~, (f) ~l 
+rfl:l~!1 fifol:f ~'Q: ~ 't>fc€t ~ f!f; lil('1' ~~T'" 
'fi'T '3'( ~q' Ij)i{ if; Cff'f.' "l<Tlfr<: 11ft ,tili'lT 
~ ? !qlT~ litit 'foT Cff'fo, olfrlfl' .if liP ~, 
ciT f"" ~q 'l-WS if:~T"T ".if?: 'for lflfT 
iifnl t ? 



t~Ji) ~UI t!lo ~!lo.~ :t! ~~ll ~l! t21.Rlb 
.tJIl ~Il HM .Q1,.!!!Ilj lllh lbl.\,)~j ~.l!J 
.Ii! !liLIl 1,.~ l.l!!!La .h1LQ ~ D~l!! lh 
!lo.h~t!j t~ m!l!.h1,.2311 ~ ~!l!~ 

(kUUla.) I l.h!loJ ,Llll" 1.1l~ ~lll~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~J~ 'J:J~jl.l!: IUl ~~lh I!l!Di 
~ 1,.1&,Il lillIlS,tzlti I ~ Ul!~ ~.lli ~~ l!l! 
~ .!IY:\.h~ '~jll!. I!.Hi ~l" hl.hlS l!l!~ 
.hlta ~ "-~~ 'J:J~jll!, l!!.l!ll ,L~l! l},~ 
:t! LIs !loJ ~ l.h~ ,Llll" hl/!l! )l!l! !l!Il tltlll 
1l~ ~ ~l!letlta b l!l! ,,-itl.\,) ~ ll!l!L.& 

I 1,.lt.~l .hIR~ J,.Il 
'~ll<~il to.Q~ ltlll 'tzlhllJl1 1,..!I! "-R~it J,..b! 
'~ tIlllll :t.ilI, ll!.b!i n~J ~ Le.~ Ltlll ~l]:t 

lhlljl1 t£t! :u, ~lllh l~l! .Ii! l!.& litlll 

I llt41lll !letl1a ~;~ III '4~ 11l.!l! .\! ~j'~ a!i; 
~.&j llJ~ili:t. 1..1'< litlll : ltJi .!:lUi a~ th 

I ~ Wl" .!I!1,.2 
Il"L!lo .!I!~b .\,)!.!'b hIl.&i I ~ ~l~ .&lh 
!l! Il:t.tlll .!I!n :t.ll I ~ H~ !l! 12Hl!:: .\! ~b!1 
llIll<.!I!n .&lh ~ 01,.l! 0 tl! t~ ll,l .\,)I.\,) 

H.!I! lJ"< : (.!I!Illll:t.) ¥Jzj l1,.illA.& th 

( .It1lW1ii) I ~ 

J.lll! t~ t.& l!t!li {..I< '~L ll!{.'& .&Ib .\;hh 
~ll<llJl1 t.!l! ,,-.e~it HtllllIl '~ ~J,.11 ll!lli Ltlll 
2:t~ 1l".I<i lllij ~ ll!1!' ltli .\;lft'~ Lb 

~~{.li ~ .Ii! l!.& ~ ~~ J~ '~l"I].l!J tl".I<i 
ll!l '~tlll'\')j-th t!..I<i I~ \.!I! tl<l1 l!1!l1S 

Hth ~j~ I ~ 1=11 !lll! .!l!J:J ~ ~ "-l!l2 
I ~tll .\!~j 1lI1 l1lb .\;hli i!!i; '4t~ t~l! ~~j . 
l.e~ l!.& ~llb II:! Ltli 4tll .\!IUl! ltlll 

~ ~ll! Ltli l!t~ l;!2j ~ '\;t~;~ l}l III I 4t~ 
.\!2j ~ ll!~ l!.& .\;hli .\;~~~ .!l!j ~ IIlU 
illlli ~ I ~ tIllllL H~ .\;.I<i 11lb.\;bli 
'~ lll~j ~ §.i l!.Q ~i !IlJ ~Il! ~.\;L!Il 
I~B ll.h t.l:.,It l!JhlS t.!l! :t.1.!l!:t.11 .Qi !JilIl 

~~ Ltli ~ ~!Il'& I=~ ,L~l! l.e~ ltli 
l~ h~ .iULl~ ~j '~t!lll!l! l!11.!l! 

ID~ b '~ tIll:!t§ HI!' ~~ ~s '~l l! 

u~ ~ .\;~ l.h 1l:!1..&.I! !loj ~ tllL!lo HIIllI 

~.h ~ "-hl.lol ~ "-.l!~it b '~.!I! l" hll:!lS l.!l! 
.\;~ ~ .!l!j ~ W~I.I!: l},L.!i! 12!> Il:!.l!llt. b ~ 
"-it~ ~.!I! fib an ~~!!! a~1.h 1l!l!lD b 
~ !!U.Il .!I!lI !loj ~ b .!:lIRD I ~ llllt.lol LS~ 

ll!~ l.l!l~ III li{.h tlt. ~ ~t~ Ji!¥ I l ~l:! 
llll .Iol1.l!1t Uj~ I~ll ~ 1,..&!loj III 4tll ~ ~~ 

I ~.!@ ~t~ '~tlll:!H~.!@ .\:1.08 ~j ~ t~ 
h ~.l! (ltlaalll) I ~ t~l! .1&11 ~ l~ 
lll2 '~ .\;.Il!loJ n;lll : »Ji .!:lUll a~ ~ 

, ~ Lld :t.J;I,.& 

: ( ili~j2 ~I!u) Itt~)'lti ~ th 

I ~ .&Ib ~l:!~ H,I!' ~ ~M. Ll~~ .&1,..I! 
.!I!j 11«1: lIlb J~ 'lh.!l!j !<2:t.J lll~ ~ .hbsj 
~ .&~~ h~ .\;.lft~~ .!I!j IUj .Ioll.ao8 Ji!l,,~ 

" l!l!l klli I ~ 1.h2j l.!l! iLt!>llI ~ a~ 
.&!!i~J .\;~~.e '~ll,,{.a Il".lll!lj .&lb ~~.!I!J 
--lb ~ 1lt.1< ~ .l;!-lb 1~!Il ~ 1lt.11 .!Ion 

-,Lb u~~it Il~tli tlllith 'ttl t2~ t!lo t.l:.l1 
l:!lM ',Lb t~k t.l:.,It l!lhlS~.l! !l~.l! 11~ 

-.\; 1~1.ll11 t.l:.l1 l'lhlS tLlh~ 1..1< 'Ih~ 
l.\,)l1ll I.!I! "-hl!jtlo l!!k .!Ioj ~ 21.h ~:& 

l .\!!!' 1..11. ~:t.!Il 2~n Ltli I l.h~ 
,L~l:! ha }l!ll ID~ .\: :t.l!llL.& 'lh{.~ 
111.1ol J,i! ~~ ~l1i 'lI~jllo 1l!L.!i! l1!Ii hl.hJS 

J..!I! .\:1.1< .!Ioj Illlt 1.h12f! 11~.!I! 1I<.I!.l.!l! lllij 

~ .\;:t.!S 2~~n {..!I! th{.'\') ~ 11.1i t.!l! ll!ill< 
J:! ~LIi l1i .!l!j ~ 1.ll~llo I~:t. th. b 
~ ',Llll" !Sj ~ 1l!~.!I!!L1e I ~ lilh {.~ l1!Ii 
§!i; it{.lllS l.!l! .\;{..& .!I!.ll l!::lllI ~ l!.ll lll~ 

'~lb~ Ytllol 21!n .loll])!! .t~{.lt ~l!!l!::.!Ioj 
~ l.l<llH~ Il!§:t. ~ I ~11 Iii l1J..!1! ~~ b 
lllta ~ .lll!tilli U='~J :2jl.l< '~ ~!!l"l! H~ 
~ :t.tli ~ ~hl:t. ll,,~ 111h .\:bli J:J.Iolj 
~ t2Ljl11!I<j tHIi htlol l!11 ~.\,)j-~b Ltli 

ihkli '~"-L~~ :t.tli "-Bllt ~ ~ ~1l1~ 
, ~ th 1:u,~Lb :t.tli 11j1t.~J1 .b~.l!j ~J:J ~ 
.\,)11< ,,-ud ~ ~~ ~ '\;ll1 ~ ~~ ~I~ 

[.llJi.lolll<l.l!)!!1,.1'<] 

on mil pu" ('r~lI) a~u"ulPJO 6961 's UODOV ('Ipaur) /OJ/uo::> PloD 6£7; 
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~rittrT I ~1i; ;rr~If ;r~T f'li ~'fT~ ~~ if 
~'Rr ~R!fiT ~T~T ;n~ ;rtcr 1ft ~ I 

~ q-~ mer if ~~it crr"l"r ~ Olffui, 
~ ",r·f<'fliJT ;ril'~. ;;ft ~iJT ~iJr~, 
f;;mit; Ifl"ij" I51"T WJlT~ f~ 'lit ~~ ij'~l 
~~ \iT~;r ~ ~, ;;rT ij"~T IfHf if f'liij"r;r 
~, q-'!'it mr 'i~-ij"1 m wcrr ~ ••• 

.-ft ~~ ~: itt ;rllf iJT <M '" 
;j-)q. ;;r IfT;r ~T ;r~T ~ I 

'" ""~ ~ ~!f: ... ~ ;rt<f 'lir 
f~ q-'!'it !ffij"!fR lIT ~ij" ClT~ ~T<rr 

WiJr~. crrf'li q-I!ffn- ~ ~1.'f cr~ ,,~ 
'liT;r mit, iJT ~"{;f,H ~«it ~'fir<fe 1f1.'fT 
:rr<'fiJT ~ ? q-~ ;rt<r 'liT q-r~lfT q-'!'it IfTJf 

ij"1<rr ;r~T wcrr ~ q-h: 'Ii"l" "iJ!f~ 'liTf 
fqq-fn- ;: m ~ ;;rrit, CIT "iJ~t ,,"1"r~ 'Ii~t ~ 
fmr? 1f1.'fr ~~'IiT~ it f!f~~ !ft<r m"lT 
it ~~ ~~ it 'lilf 01.'fql;lfr 'liT ~ ? 

;riq 'liT f'li~H iJT ~l:'iJreH 'Ii"{ifr 1f1 
<r~ ;;rTifiJr I or'f> 'J:~lfr f'li 1flfT m !fHr 
1filf ;;rrq~r~ qr ~Tc1 ~ I <fl! 'Ii il:T ~ 
m1~r ? 

;;rar ~~ it it~1 'lilf ;;qq~'ir <r~1 

'liT ~, tTT ~ ~{t <'IllfT {t ~ ~'liiJl ~ Pi> 
it ij"Tifr ~ ~ ? !f~~ ~~'liR 'liT q~ oq<f~'iT 
'IiVft <rTf~~ f'li m<r~q'licrr !flit 'H <'IllfT 
'liT ~ {t ~Ilfr~ flf<'T ~ I ,,{t <'TTlfT ~t 
~e 'Ii~r ~If~l!; f'li ~rf~T it «Tit 'liT 

Sflf")1r 'Ii"{ifr o;'Ii if~T~, Ifliif'li q~ ~~ if; 
~ it ;r~T ~ I it ~T;rT iliTIf ~ <r~T 
fi!;it ~ I 

~T't ~!f -Sl\TT;r ~'lfl tTT ~~ tftt ~ I 
It ~T ~ f.!; ~ "'liJif if iJiT ~ "ql<=T 
~ m 1fTit q-~ l!;!fi 'liT\'rT eT'IiT ~ Cfir liJ 
;r;~ ~<'T itlfC 'liT t .m: It If~ <rT~IfT, 
~ ~ f.oro; ~BtT q-r~ t, ~ t, {~ 
~it;1fTit. ~"lTT if~ m i!iT 

el'lil ~, qar "ifif. ;;nit it; iTTl{ cr~ l;,f,!f 'Ii~ 
t.rr ~Tf~ I ~lit If~ 'Ii~ Vir f'li ~lfRT 
~i:T 'liT ftlffiJ o'\'Ii ~T I ~~ ~q-it 'liT 
'liT'ftr oT'li ~T ~1 I q-r;;r Ifll"r ft'ifcr 
~ I ~~ Ifii:t t~ if ~T ;;r-;rl{ m;rr ~)crr 
~ I l!;'Ii ;;r-;r~ 'lir «I;rr tTT ~ l~lI"l<'I" 

~ff ~ ~~T'U it m;: ~T ;;r-~ 'lir 
m<rr f"{;;rei if "{!if ~ff ~ I ~f~ f~;;rei if 
~{1fit ~ iTI~ "ITT f~r~iJT'lT ~~ 'liT ItiTlfiJ 
f;r~iJT ;;rr ~ii:T ~ I q-r!f ~~"{ ;;rr'li"{ ~Iif. 
;;r) -;;rT oqfffi arT~ tftt ~ ".~ IfFilf ~ f'li 
f~r:;~oFn ~qit 'iiI 'lillfo cr~t ~~ '1"T 'fitT 
~ I <'TTlf ~ij"'lil 'liTf l".;ro <r!l'T 'Ii"{ff I 
ql!T tT'Ii f'li ~1i; crT;;r tTT;r~ ~~ 'H 
qr;;r ~ ~~ If~Tit !f~ qrf'li~rif 'liT 
'Ii~~T 'foT iV"I"o 1f1 ~ ~ q-~T 'il I III'iI" 
q-lf~ q-r!f'liT ;;.i'~T 'liT ~T<'fiJ it",T ~, ~q. 
'for If'q flf"{tTr;;rr "{il"l ~. q-~ ij"r.t ItiT 
0~'Ii~ ;;lITqr~ ar~1 ",r "{~r~, «Tit !fir 
lI"1.'fTlf ;r ;;.~it ~ f.~~ q-rqit liilifi 'liT 
n;".l:~e ~{t f'f>!lT, t;!'rol it lfi<rT it If>!"{ or·'Ii 
<rifT "I'T<'fT ~I ~)?;-~I~ lffcr iff<'TT If>! ~ 
~ ~~, 20 if'!r, crr~ ~1fii ;;.) arro It i!lt 
'Ii"{1fT, of t;!'T'l iT1fr,.n; f'f> ~"fq'lir '!f~

f~~if 1f1.f1 ~? ~r, 4. "Tfl!f <'Tlifi ~ 
t;!'I'!'it ~'f>R ;;.~ f~lrr I ;;rT ~lf 'l)~) ~ 
~tit 'lir ;;'111" iif.~ 't "<rit. il"T'If it ~~ 
<;.<1"T rql, :;if~ ~'i ~T t;!'r'lit <r.re ;;."{it. 
arlr "llnr Ifr'l f'f>qr I ,~ '1frr) 'liT m~ 
~ f~qr I t;!'r!f If,~i't fIfo lllfit Itll f'lilIT, 
cr~ f'f>qr, "if'lir «~ffr ;r;r I it 'Ii~r ~ 
fo'fi ,,{f mr:T1.f1fT ~ ,;~ <'Tr"IT;riff ~T I 
~ iJT~;;fttr ~ItiT~ ~I;r~ t;!'1~ q-r;Jf "1fT 
<'T);r fif~ "{~ ~ ,,~it. f.~ I It iJT ;rr~r 
~ f'li lfi'< ~m ~;;'I ~,,?,: lfTq~ ifT;rr 
;;rTfF.~ illiif'f> qtt ~eT qT~;:r ~ qn: ~ 
t;!'M at!f'!T f~ lief ~ <iT~"4i f~~~ t 
'litg~ ;;.r 1fl ~'Ii-n:'" ~q it~T ~<:f-r.r 
~~;r If,~m I f~ ~ it qr l« «~ it; 
~'{ ~fll"~ ~T If,tf q-T~lfT ~"r fiRm..t 
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[ qy IIhn: ~T<i ~~ ] 

lJ~ itil f!ti m ifi'<;T\? ~'R' ~ !tift ~'f 
6'q]' ~ liT ~ ~ q<: <:~rrT 'fTf~l!; I ~
f~l!; it ~T'1it ;jjf~l!; ~ Sl'TllirrT !ti~'IfT If'.fr 
;r~T~ ij f!ti l:I~ ;;iT l!;!ti If<'I'if!tiTlf ~~T ~ 
~~ !.!Tell !ti<:<!T 'fTf~l!; ~'h: ~If<: ~Tq 
~~ fil'~f<'I' ~llTCif rr~T ~T 'fT~a ifT 
~ ij !till ~T'iI' 'il'T _Hit ~<: ~'h: !tit 
<:f<:~ ifiT qTiI'f.~t ~ <T~ '1T<Tf;:~t ifT &CT 
it;fT ;rrf~ I !:l1it ~~it q<:, ~ 'fifTit 
'1<: 'il'T qTil'f;:~lJt ~ ""!tiT ~~T ~T ;rlf~l!; I 

l!;Iti il'Tif ~1<: ifilrifi<: if I111TCif ~ 'IfT I 

~Ti\' ~iI' ll'lr <:!.!TT Q~T ~ f!ti if.t~ ,!<:R 
-fcr<:T ifiT ~~T lti<:it rr it ~<T<: il'rriI'T I1~T 
~ I it ~T ;rTlrifT~, ~qit f~<'I' q<: ~rP:f 
<:!.!T'fi<: ~'if', ~llT~ ~ii if f<Tcrrlr ~T1f~ll't 
~T ~ fitioi't qf<:<TT<: ~i!t r,Ta ~ ;jjf '];uit 
~if<:T ifiT ifT~ ifi<:it rrit ~cr<: 'fifTa ~ I 
~iI'ifif l!;IIi if<:lr i!t m't ~~ ifiT ~~lll;:r iiloffl 
'1<: il'TElf ifi<: f~ll'T ~ I <Til: '!Tll ~ ,!<:R 
ffiT!tif ~~lit ifiT ~'h: l1i1' ifli''fi<:1 ifiT I1frrT 

. IIffiIT ~,~<: :;;Ilifi't ifrrTifT ~ I it ;rT~IfT 
fifo' i!:IlT't 1fT~ <:~~I<: f~~ 'il'1 ~ 11 il'Hf !tiT 
I!il, <Til: '1'1 '!ill i(To ifiT ~a ~ I '!liT ll'i!: 
<rnr lilifi rrlrf ~? >iii( m't ~~ ifif il:1 ~ 
<:f<:i!: ~ ifiTiif <TrrT ifi<: it ~~Il1"f 'fifit it f<'l'!l; 
~T'1 iil'TElf ~ ~ oT u:m !tiT?;'! 'fll'T 'fifTa 
~ ? '!il1ifiT Ifl'T~ ~Tq~ll'ifiifT rrt!T ~ I if ll'~ 
ifi~ ifi<:it If'.l£l lli!:l~lJ ij Sl'Twf'!T ifi~'IfT fifi 
1fIf'!f,rr it f~l!;, >ilrrifT it f<'l'l!;, ~11 sr;;rrci'.l£ 
it; f~ ~Tq ~ ifiT?;rr ifif <TTql1 <'I'IfOT'l!; 
rn t{I1T !tiro-t f!ti Sl'I:lH If'.l£l it >ilT !ti~T ~ 
fifi~~i!:f Iff~, ~ ~~if~ 
~ ~ IlIRI <:~ oTf!ti i!:ll !Jll~ fifo' ~ 
~~~T;rT~a~1 

~ f'i1'~. ~ ( '3'7.rrr ): it 
lfTvirrT 'fi<:ffi' ~ fifi ~ ~ it ~n 

qu:m <:i!:T ~ f!ti ~ lJll:t ~t 'fT fer. 
;r~ ~Il:T tit eft 1ff.f1f6~ ifiT IliTt ~~ 
:;;m'Tif Il:f;:rT ;rTfi!:~ I it<:T lJll: ifi~;:rr ~ fit; 
1f~1f6~ ifiT Cf~ i!t ~T<: ~;:r ~ 

~~T ifiT ;;rr ~T ~ I ~Tq ~T~~ { 
11<:!tiT<: ifiT f!ti ifilt Iff'.l£~~ !tiT ~ 
~t ~g I 

'1T lli'if<: ~ ~i;f: ~'l'ifiT ~it ifiT 
11001 iii' ll'il: t. fifi'" (0I:fIf"lll'f) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I can understand 
the point or order if there is no Minister, 
who is in charge of the subject, present in 
the Housc. He cannot insist that a Cabinet 
Minister should bc prescnt. 

'1T 8'~ ~. ~N : if ~if~ ~!;q~ 
ifiT frrl1jq ~Tqifif iil'oT <:i?:T ~ 'il'iiI' ~W<: 
~~ f~ qi!:T ~.q~ it :;;;:i!:Tit ql'( m~~ 
f~lJT I!fT >illf ~mn >ilT Sl'I:lH If'!fT it fifi 
qf,'t ifcri\'e I{'.I£T !tiT <:~;:rT >iI~U ~ I 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: It is 
not a question of ruling but a question of 
propriety • 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C.) 
SETHI). Sir, I move* : 

"That the Bill to amend the Gold 
(Control) Act, 1968, by taken into 
Consideration ... 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, the measure before 
the House is a very limited one. As 
far as the parent Act of Gold Control i. 
concerned, it is on the statute book in spite 
of the fact that it was challenged in various 
High Couns and, ultimately, in the Supreme 
Court. The Supremc Court has given its 
verdict with regard to certain clauses, not 
with regard to the parent Act. 

I would like to quote from the judgment 
of the SUl'reme Court wherein they have 
staled: 

"It follows, therefore, that in enser' 
ing the impugned Act, the Parliament 

• Moved with the recommendation of the vice President actiog as President. 
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was validly exercising ils legislative 
power in respect of matters covered 
by Entry 52 of List I and Entry 33 
of List Ill." 

The Court further observed: 

"Parliament is competent to legislate 
in regard to the subject mailer of the 
impugned Act." 

Therefore, as rar as the validity of the 
parent Gold Control Act is concerned. it 
was challenged as being violative of Article 
19 (I) (f) and (g) and Articles 14 and 31 of 
tbe Constitution. As far as that part is 
concerned, the Supreme Court has given the 
verdict that it is not invalid. It stands. 
But the Supreme Court, "'hile giving the 
judgment, came to the conclusion that as 
Tar as certain Sections of the Act arc con-
cerned, that is to say, 5(2) (b), t27( ,) (d), 
27(6), 32, 46, 88 and 100. they were unrea-
sonable and, therefore, invalid. While declar-
ing thcse provisions invalid, the Court also 
observed: 

"We are of opinion that the provisions 
which' are declared invalid cannnt 
affect the validity of the Act as a 
whole ...... The Act still remains sub_ 
stantially the Act as it was passed." 

So, the measure which is before the House is 
not nf taking into consideration the parent 
Act or the Gold Control Act as such but 
what we have brought before the House is 
with respect to only those clauses and con-
sequential changes which we think were 
necessary on account of the Supreme Court 
juament and certain improvements that we 
wanted to make in the light of the observa-
tions of the Supreme Court with regard to 
certain other clauses also even if they were 
not held invalid. That is the limited pur-
pose as far as this Bill is concerned. There-
fore, I will not go into the merits and 
demerits of the Gold Control Act as much 
at the present juncture. 

The Gold Control Act, when it came in 
the year 1963 under the Defence of India 
Rules, the House is well aware that at that 
particular time, the restriction was to the 
14 carat and that was the crux of the pro-
blem. But in view of the voluminous opinion 
expressed both inside and outside the House 
witb regard to 14 ~rat, ultimately, it was 
decided in September, 1963 itselr thaI as 

far as 14 caral is concerned, as far as the 
gold smiths are concerned. they could manu-
facture ornaments of more than 14 carat 
purity also. Therefore. as far a~ the gold-
smiths are conccrned, the restriction which 
had come on them with regard to the manu-
facture of not more than 14 carat gold ornl- . 
ments had gone. Further improvement was 
made later on in view of the opinion ex-
pressed in the House and outside with regard 
to the manufacture of ornaments of more 
than 14 carat purity, that it to say, even of 
22 or 24 carat gold. That was also allowed 
to them. 

As far as dealers are concerned, there 
arc about 12000 dealers in the country and, 
as far as goldsmiths are concerned, there 
'are about 2,50,000 goldsmiths in the country. 

As far as the artisans, goldsmiths or 
dealers, are concurned, there is no restriction 
whatsoever with regard to the manufacture of 
gold ornaments of more than 14 carat purity. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krishnagar): May 1 have just a clarification. 
There is a restriction as to the amount of 
gold that he can hold at one time as far as 
the dealer is concerned and he cannot sell 
it. Will the hon. Minister clarify? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I would clarify, 
was saying with regard to the authority to 
manufacture, As far as the authority to 
manufacture ornaments is concerned, both 
with regard to dealers and with regard to 
goldsmiths, they have the freedom to prepare 
ornaments of more than 14 carat purity ,or 
of any carat, whatsoever, they like. But al 
far as the possession of fIOld i. concerned, 
certainly there is a restriction both on the 
dealers and on the goldsmiths. As far as 
the dealers are concerned, they can have 
400 grams in their possession if they have 
no employee; if tbey have more thaD 10 
employees, they can possess 500 grams; if 
they have more than 20 employees, they 
can have 2,000 grams. As far as the lIolds· 
mith is concerned. he can have 300 granu 
of which not more than 100 grams should 
be in the form of gold bar. This is with 
regard to the Primary gold itself. As far 
as gold bars are concerned, the dealers can 
possess gold bars of standard quality to any 
extent. But now we arc coming with. 
provision. Wben tboe provision. co.-, 
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[ Shri P. C. Sethi ] 

when that particular Clause comes, I will 
show that even with regard to possession of 
gold bars ... 

SHRIMATlILA PALCHOUDHURI : I 
am seeking Ihis clarification because Some 
gOldsmiths have represented Ihis 10 me. 
You said about primary gold. Very often the 
dealer or artisan or goldsmith has Ihe 
requisite quantity allowed by this Act in his 
possession, and when people come to him 
with ornaments to be refashioned, it can be 
said thaI he has alreedy got so many grams 
of gold and he CBnnot takc Ihe ornaments. 
Then hc will be placed in a dillkult posi-
tion. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Whal 1 am saying 
is about Ihe restriction with regard 10 
possession of primary gold. As I have said, 
with regard to gold bars of slandard quality. 
there is no restriction. With regard to 
ornaments, there is no restriction, whatso· 
ever. All that he has to do is, whalever 
ornamenls he has in possession as a dealer, 
he has 10 declare. Even wilh regard 10 
ornaments which a family can possess, Ihere 
is no restriclion if Ihe ornaments arc worth 
aboul Rs. 60,000, bUI if anybody has gold 
ornaments of 1110re than Rs. 60,000 worlh 
in his house, Ihere is no reslrielion on 
possession but certainly Ihe possessor has 
10 give a declaration about Ihe ornal1l~nts. 
This is the position. 

Therefore, as far as the main Act is 
concerned, it stands. The various clauses 
which have been held invalid by Ihe Supreme 
Court are with regard 10 adminislrative 
measures and the authority or delegation of 
power given to Ihe Administrator. The 
Supreme Court held with regard to the 
varinus provisions that the authority or the 
powers which were delegared 10 the Admini-
strators or the Gold Controllers were far in 
excess and, therefore. on that account and 
on some similar nature of counts they held 
invalid the clauses which 1 have just men-
lioned-Clauses 5(2) (b). 27(2) (d) 27(6\, 
32, 46, 88 and 100. Therefore, these are 
the particular clauses in regard 10 which we 
have come before this hon. House in the 
fornl of the present Bill. 

Apart from this, there is a category of 
amendments which we have introduced on 
account of the Supreme Court's judgment 

and they are contained in Clauses 2, 6, 8,10, 
12 and 13 of the Bill. Tbere is also a second 
category of amendments which we bave 
included and they are in sections 17(2) (d), 
l7c (6) and 39(2) (c). There is also a tbird 
category which gives relaxations or amplifica-
tions or simplifications in regard to the main 
Act. 

As far as this particular Bill is concer-
ned, I would like to bring to the notice of 
the hon. Member, Sbri Gupta, tbat this 
is not dealing with Gold Control Act as 
such. This is not the opportune time for 
me to go inlo all the details which be 
mentioned, whether gold control as such bas 
succeeded or not. The fact remains that 
there is smuggling in gold.-The fact also 
remains that if the gold control had not 
been there, there would have been complete 
freedom filr smuggling. Sumuggling continues 
in spite of lhe fact that there are strong mea-
sures inthe from of gold control and also in 
the from of various anti-smuggling measures 
which we are taking. The fact remains 
that gold is being smuggled into the country 
because of tbe high prices which are preva-
lent in the country. There is the centuries 
old tradition with regard to the possession 
of gold, with regard to the lust for gold. 
Therefore. as far as gold smuggling is 
concerned. although the seizures go to show 
that seizures are increasing, one could also 
claim and say that although seizures are 
increasing, smuggling may also be increasing. 
It may be anybody's guess. I would not 
deny the fact that there is smuggling. The 
mode of smuggling might have changed. 
Previously it was through carriers. Now 
it comes in motor boats from Dubai and 
other places. They come into the Indian 
Ocean and from there fishermen and others 
who are engaged in the smuggling activities 
bring it. Silver is smugllled out against 
gold. It is also paid in the form of foreign 
exchange which is available to some extent 
in the black market. These are various 
things which are prevalent. But the fact 
remains that the Gold Control Bill as such 
has nOlhing to do with this. This Bill has 
a very limited object. I would request that 
this BiI! as it is may be passed and, there-
fore, I move for the consideration of the 
Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Resolution 
and tbe BiII are both before the House. 
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There arc amendments to the motion 
for consideration. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA (Madhu-
bani): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon 
by the lst November. 1969." (I) 

SHRI DEVEN SEN (Asaosol): I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon 
by the 19th September. 1969," (8) 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA 
(Banka): I beg to move : 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purposll of aliciting opinion thereon 
by the 31st December, 1969." (9) 

"") ,,~1fOtf f"~ ~~IfT~ ( f~us ) : it 
Sn:crT~ ifi'UTT ~-

~~ (f~zt'lf~) ~~TIcl'~ fCTqllifi', 1969 
(1969 ifi'f f~itllifi' ~~lIT 67) 'foT ;;r~lfcr 
;;rIiA ~'! Sfe'Tfur f"'!fT ;;rTl[ I ( 17) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Resolution 
and the Bill will both be discussed together. 

SHR! B. K. DASCHOUDHURY (Cooch-
Behar): Mr. Chairman, Sir, J have also 
submitted two ameadmeots. 

MR. CHIARMAN: I have called only 
those members who have tabled amend-
ments to the consideration motion. 

tit af1fi'T,{ "'" ~"T (ifi'TCT) : ~lI,q~ 
If~~", ~-il; crT ~ fif<'!' if; iTl't it f~'!i 

WIT 1Ii~;rT ~ fifi' ~~T ~~r 'l''lfr ~T~lI it 
iTffffilfT fifi' ~1fT,r ~Tit IH ~t ;rlJT~r 
f;rlfi'lf~ ~~r ~, 500 IrPT ;:rifi' ,'11' ij'lti'ff ~, 
tlrf~ m 'l;rT\Y ifi'T ~T f~'fifi';:r IIiT 
~r ~;rr 'i~;:rr ~ I IfT~ ;;rrf;;rit f'fo' 
;m ~lfr ;rnif; 'iT~ ~~, ~~it if; f;;rit 
rro m ;my it 'i"'-'it" m ~TIf if; ~~ 
~~-,,~ !fi)(;r( m ;rqT~, mf~lii 

it; R;ry it s:;:rit ~T~~r ~CT, ~rit cmt 
qra- , flli 'l;rt, 'fI1"~ ;r~ f~crT ~-

~ ~ffiT 'flIT~, ~rqif; ~'f~TS:~ fsm~ 
~rtlr,;;rT ;;rt" ifi',a- ~ , ;rnif; lI~t ~qT 
1fT\a- ~, ~'f'fo' ,,~if; l[~f 500 ~TIf« 
\illT~T ~);rr ~T;:rr ~, s:m;;r~ ;rn~ q~~ 
~ ;;rIff ~ I ~Tqif; ~~ ~~1~ it ~ "r;;r 
ifi'T fiT('~;;r ,,~~ ;r~r ~ fifi ~q, IS 
~T~f"Il:rT if; ~TIf ,,~,f;;r{C!, it f;;(~ t, 
'l!l' ~Tit 'foT ~iT, ~1, ~lit ~)it llir 
cil'H <r~~lit CTT<?iT if; ~TIf f~ii ~,lTT;r) 
~;;rlf -'II;;r1f fif;;r ,f;;r{c, ~ ~fifi''l • ;rnIliT 
it ,,~'foT ~li!ff 'l~l, ~l'illfl, ~Tit IliT ~qit 
'fo~ it 'fo, ~ff~, 'left<lT lI~ ~foT ~ flli 
~rr<ft ~Tit i:r <~ <lTcrr ~ arh;;rT S:IfT'l~" 
~)'f" ~ <r~ ~;;r it ;;rT qi~ oT ~ I oT ,,«if; 
f;;r~ fif;;r it ifi'lf SlTfCTlcl'l'l ~"T ","f~ I 
«T.,,, if; lIi;t ,f<l~c, it ~~, 10-15 m,=, 
1'f)'fT ~Tl[r ~~T ~ oT f;;r~ 0'&« ~Tqi\' 
500 IUIf III 6 ~'m ~q~ ifi'r ~11fT ~rf 
~-~tit it. f<r~~c a) ,,« 1'f)'lT, if; qT« 
~ta- 'f~r ~, q~ Ifl iT'I'iT( it It'lit CTl;;rt it; 
qT« Q,)a- ~, ,,1'fif; 'iT1'f oT 'iT", G:~, «\ Ifr 
G:T 1'fT 'ATi!' it. ~T2;-~l~ ~'fo'~ ~l~ ~, f;;r'lifiT 
'R~,r ;;rq& ir ~ig q~ cilCT, iT'fHH ~, ~ri 
~'fo o<:q; aT it'fTU ~).,,, 1fT" ;;rl;:rr t 
'fll'if'fo ,,{'/it. qT~ «T'fT ~'fo~T ~T ;;rI;:rT ~ ~1, 
fq;, ;;riT CT& ~in ;;rT~~r if; qT« ;;rTa- ~ ;:rT 
CTil ~r 1fT" ;;rT;:rT ~ 'fllyf", ,,1'f'f; 'im ~~, 
S:1Ii~T ~T <ITa- ~ I Ill~ CTI,.jj 'fir ~;;r;:r If~ 
t f'fo !ilT~1 it f;;r~ ;r.'i~T '1I'<:I~ orT€r t CIT 
~CT<: ;;rT~<:r if; 'iT« ,'11' ~~ ~, ifi~~ ~ fifi 
~~ if; ~ ;;rTliit 'flItf'fi' 'fi'~r "{~ it Iliff 
'fi'T~ ;r ~ I ~1'f (f,& it f.t.oit t'(1 ilih -u;;r-
~I!l'Til it 'i'fi'~ ~~ t for~Ifi'T f;rqmT ;re,r ~t 
,~T ~ I ~f;;r~ s:« ;:r,~ 'for srlfil''lT;r ~ij 
~l'lT "'f~~, r;TT~r il:rT~ it ~ cr,~ Ifi'T ~ 
~);rr "'f~~ f'fi' 10-1 5 :1r~ «T.,,,, lfT ~lI>r;r

~" if; lI~t flf;;r~ ~ crt ,,;r 'i\ f'fi'«r o,~ IIiT 

~~;rT lTT «'IT ;r~r ~l~r "Tfr,~ I ~«I 
ft';m<f ~lflfl"" ~\l:cr qT"I'i ..r <I~ 11><: 
~;rr "T~~ I 
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SHRI BeDABRATA BARUA (Kaliabor): 
The Gold Control orders have been very 
controversial but at the same time they have 
been very much needed because of certain 
imbalances in our traditional life, which 
need to be corrected not only throug legisla-
tive processes but also through propaganda 
etc I think we have been very strong so 
far as the legislative side is concerned, but 
so far' as the propaganda side is concerned, 
we have not been able to take a leaf out of 
those countries which have done much better 
work indeed. 

So far as gold is concerned, it is an 
international and even a national medium of 
exchange. Attachment to gold as such and 
its hoarding has led to smuggling in the 
country; gold goes out and comes in ; it is 
paid for with sil~er and silver is used for 
smuggling of all types of foreign commodi· 
ties into our country; in this way, the 
craze for gold in our country has itself led 
to intense efforts on the part of e~erybody 
10 acquire it. Once people start acquiring 
Bold, and particularly when the womenfolk 
want it, Ihere are all types of arguments 
for it. Once people start acquiring gold, 
i! beings to increase in value. That has 
been the position in aUf country over the 
centuries, as a result of which hundreds of 
croros of rupees worth of gold has gone 
inlo unproducitve aspects of our traditional 
life. It is so much of money which could 
have been used for the development of the 
country, which could have brought so much 
of interest and whieh could have strengthe-
ned our economy and which could have 
been utilised for so many other things if it 
had not gone into hoarding. Because it has 
gone into hoarding. the demand increases, 
and the price rises slowly and goes ahead 
of the international price. As the price 
starts increasing, the hoarders, profiteers and 
blackmarketcers come in. They find thai 
Ihere is a commodity which they could hoard 
and thereby get a higher price for it every 
month or every year. This is a sort of 
vicious circle. As the demand go:s up, the 
price also goes up. Thus, it creates a cer-
tain diflkulty out of which we cannot get 
out. This type of fascination for gold has 
not only encouraged hoarding, but it has 
encouraged burglary. it has encouraged 
daooity and it has encouraged a 
number of murders. There is no way oul 
of tbis except 10 put to aD end to Ibis type 

of belief in the possession of gold. There 
is a substantial argument for il. If an 
individual has black money, he can invest 
it in gold. That avoids all the difficulties of 
taxation etc. Also the price appreciates 
because it feeds upon itself. So sometbing 
has to be done. 

What has been done is. I think, on balance 
good. No doubt there are certain aspects 
of it which require to be looked into. Take, 
for example, the lack of propaganda. The 
high-pressure propaganda that the communist 
world specialises in may be sometimes good. 
as in this case. We should be able to tell 
our womenfolk that it is no longer a matter 
of pride to have Ihe type of ornaments to 
which Ihey have been accustomed so far, 
ornaments of gold costing Rs. 2,000 and so 
on. We have to have a struggle in society 
against this in·buit sentiment connected with 
gold. We should still be able to say that 
it is thel'! to have so much of gold. We 
should tell them that il is not proper to 
have I his gold in this way in present circums-
tances. We should tell them that il is 
better to have ornaments which are equally 
gouu. equally beautiful and appealing, bul 
not .0 costly. It is not necessary that one 
should bo cun,lantly inviting burglars and 
olhers by carrying on one's effeminate body 
a lot of costly ornaments. It is much better 
to have equally beautiful but less coslly 
ornaments. 

We should be able to publicise this not 
in a small way, but in a very big way, in 
a nalion-wide way. 

The possession of guld custing hundreds 
of crores of rupees by individuals in the 
countryside has retarded the growth of our 
eccnomy and deprived us of so much of 
equivalent foreign exchange. I think we 
could have financed the whole Plan out of 
the gold reserves in the country; we might 
even have a surplus after that for otber 
useful purposes. This is the situation which 
we should tackle B t the propaganda level. 

T here is another aspect. So long as 
we permit the ownership of wealth on Ihe 
part of individuals, people would own it. 
If a man owns a car worth Rs. 21.000 in a 
society where people do not have shoes to 
go Wilh, it is an unfair state of affairs. 
because some people own more wealth or 
more jewels than olbers do. 
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The whole point is that the craze for 
gold must go. The craze for gold orna-
ments must be combated. It is this craze 
for gold which has created a lot of problems, 
encouraging smuggling and all the infamous 
activities connected with the port of Duboi 
which have been a source of so much con-
cern and difficulty for our Finance Ministry. 
So it must be done away with. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will proceed 
with this the next day and now take up 
non-official business. 

14.58 hrs • 

............ LL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL 
SCIENCES (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

(Amelldmen( 0/ sections :!. 4 etc.) 

m-'ifTiii q;l:;f.~.'t;r: (~or{ G'fe1~) 
ij"lfrlJf (f ~TGlf I it qr!J1FT ~;rT;r(f iJ lI'~Tq 
~r ~ f~ qf~<'f 'llH(fil1 f'iff~~!lT fq'ifFf 
~~T qfqf'flflf, 1956 if ~~Tq;r ~<:it qT~ 
fCfitlf~ ~T ;ro 'fi~ ~T q~fi'f G'T ;rTit I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill to amend the All India Institute 
of Medical Sciences Act, 1956." 

The motion was adopted 

~ "'" ~~ 1Iit~: it fifiTlf'fi it~ 
'fi'{(fT ~ I 

WEALTH TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

(Insertion 0/ new urtioll 16A) 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA 
(Banka): I l beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill further to amend the Wealth-
Tu Act, 1957. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That leave be tlranted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Wealth-
Tax Act, 1957." 

n,e motion wo.' ocfof/tctl. 

SHRI BENI SHANKER SHARMA: 
I introduce the Bill. 

14.59 hrs. 

'--"C'ODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-Colltd. 

(Omi"5ioll 0/ section 87B) By Shri M. N. 
Reddy • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We now proceed 
with further consideration of the following 
motion moved by Shri M. Narayana Reddy 
on the 25th July 196~ : 

"That the Bill further to amend tbe 
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, be 
taken into consideration." 

Shri M. N. Reddy may continue. He 
has taken R mir.utes. 52 minutes are left 
for this Bill. 

~~ mom (~irhfG1~): 
~P:rrqfff 'l'~TGl1, iru f'flf'l' 340 ~ 1I'~(f 
~~ lI'''CfT'T ~ f", • .. T 'fT<:~ 'tnr Ji; 
fqil'lf~ IJ<: Cfifij' ~'l'Ttcr 'fiT ;rTlf I ' 

Jru ~ij' orl't if lfil: 'fi~;rr ~ flfi II'T'IT 
~;j'if Cf'l'T'l' qllforn:r it .. · 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur):. 
He wants to raise a point of order under 
rule 340. 

15 hrs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not allowintl 
it. Nothing will go on record. He must 
give proper notice. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madbipura) : 
Under rule 340 no notice is. needed. Any 
time after the motion has been made a 
Member might move that the debate on the 
motion be adjourned. So, there is DO 

question of notice. 
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~ PubJisbed in Gazette of India Extraordinary, Part II, section 2, dated 8-8-69. 


